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2010 Volta Grand Prix Round 6 
 
Round 6 of the 2010 Volta GP Karting Championship took place at Allsports Grand Prix (AGP) on May 22, 2010.  
Seventeen drivers turned up to race at the indoor track in Sterling. 
 
Qualifying 
 
Tony Ward (GT2) was dominant in all sessions, starting from pole position each time.  Yours truly (David 
Nguyen) was second (GT1 pole) followed by Michael Wu (GT1) and Eric Jones (GT2) on the grid.  GT3 
polesitter was Linwood Mishler who as sixth on grid, and Graham Fuller with the GT4 pole (barely) in fourth on 
the Group B grid for Race 1.  The three GT4 drivers were separated by a mere 0.014 seconds. 
 
Race 1 
 
Tony Ward took the GT2 victory and overall win.  Michael Wu was next (and first in GT1), with Linwood Mishler 
fourth overall and taking the GT3 win.  GT4 was won by Graham Fuller.  Linwood was smokin’ fast in GT3, 
staying Group A for all 3 races. 
  
Race 2 
 
Qualifying lap times from Race 1 were really close, with the top four Race 2 starters separated by a mere 0.050 
seconds.  Tony Ward took the GT2 victory and overall win.  Yours truly was first in GT1, Linwood Mishler was 
first in GT3, and Alex Cumming won GT4.   
 
Race 3 
 
Tony Ward took the GT2 victory and overall win.  This is not a typo.  He won everything.  And an interesting 
tidbit is that during 2 of his last 3 laps he turned identical fast laps of 23.326.  Eric Jones was second overall and 
in GT2.  Yours truly was third (first in GT1), Linwood Mishler was first in GT3, and Keith Shugarts won GT4.  
GT4 turned out to be the most competitive group on this day. 
 
Championship Points Standings 
 
Currently David Nguyen, Eric Jones, Linwood Mishler and Graham Fuller lead the points standings in GT1, GT2, 
GT3 and GT4, respectively.  But these do not yet reflect the outcomes of 2 races from Round 5 which will be 
made up on June 5, nor do they reflect the drops since only the best 15 race results will count for each driver. 
 
Next Event 
 
The next VGP races take place on Saturday June 5 at Summit Point Kart (SPK) in Summit Point, West Virginia.  
This event concludes the Spring Series and trophies will be awarded to the driver with the most points (best 15 
race results) in each class. 


